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The New York Press miys that Englandswallowing Wales heads off the

^ Jonah epiiode. Wo believe it doe*.

What is the matter with the CharlestonWorhl anyhow? Can it be that the
hot weather has unsettled its political j
equilibrium? I) has gone to monkey-
in« with Edison's kinetograph, and

the nnhlie with its discoveries.
It. didn't take any such scientific instrumentf»i Thk News and IIkuvldIo
re:;d the coui^e of event?, ami a year
:ii>o we told the World that it was in

- the wrong crowd, b seems to have
been fill:y impressed with this idea
now, and we Mi/yt-st that they drape
their office in mourning for a week, I
significant of the crow they must be j
enjoying.
Ik the deafli of ex-Senator Joseph

E. McDonald, the Democracy and the
C country at large loses one of its? most
valued minds. He was sixteen years
in the United States Senate atid ren-l
dered his party great sex-rice. His j
name was considered as an available
one on several occasions for the Presi-
dential nomination by his party. lie
was a type of man that this country
has been so prolific in, especia]I^H-4is;
earlier history. Il£-yss§" "by dent of

y study from tfie saddle-!
maker's bench to a chair in the Senate.
He demonstrated practically the power
of a self-made man and made himself
felt in our national politics. The
country will miss him as one of its
most useful and valued servants.

An Industrial Sketch of Fairfield.

It seems to us that it is particularly
appropriate just now, that a sketch of
the resources, natural advantage?, and
climatic conditions of Fairfield should
be written up br competent hands.
We believe that we are now on the

eve of better things.better railroad
facilities and more of them, increased
value of our lands, and better markets

Ufor oar crops of all kind.*, and if our

hopes are realized an exhaustive accountof the many advantages, both
natural and acquired that Fairfield presentsto the consideration of hemeseekerswill more than repay us in

h good results. What a delightful contrastwould it be could we succeed in
getting into our midst scattered over

the vaiious portions of our county
a class of working, self-supporting
incomcrs. How the old couutv and

[town would boom. How these old
red hills of ours would fairly bloom

P and sparkle under an intelligent cuitivati®nbr such a class.
It is so much easier to see wrong

Iff conditions than it Is to suggest practicalpreventives, but we believe that
with a county such as ours is.jvith so

much land going to waste under a

wrong system of working, an intelli
gent, law abiding immigration would
do a great deal toward benefitting our
condition.
This is no new idea, it isu't offered

as such, merely a reminder tnat we

need something, and need it badly.
1 Now we want that railroad and we

should not rest until we hare it. We
have got to fight out the future prosperityof Fairfield just on the line of
railroads. The only way v» e can <jet

y people of intelligence and push to
Istw..,. come into our midst is by the railroad.

The way to increase the value of our

lands here now is to get better rail^road advantages. Let us have them.

|P|k Xow about the industrial »fcectb. Let
some man gifted with what Bill Xje

HT « calls a trenchaut pen write up this

county. Talk about its water power,
gK~ its unsurpassed grauite, its adaptabilityfor ijrapc culture, and all the

soil advantages that it possesses.
These things can be said, and said

B&P truthfully. Why not say them.
There is not a in-»re delightful climateany where than we can offer i

right here. A man who breathes the
tonic ozone that couies over our hills

p and dales will not need much phvsic
I of any other sort.

H And now lastly our people. Fair- j
field ha< gr«wa big men, anu ever

F since ncr jciutiiicm sue uus laiucicu

a r.-ice of n »b!e men and w®me». We
believe our people are equal to any,
and when we gei our railroad we can
lo»k for a good class of incomers, for
we verily believe that they will seek
the best land, the best cliruite and the
best people.

WEDDING AT RIDGJEWAY.

W (Special to the State.)
Kidgeway, S. C-, June 2o..A quiet

IL man iasre was consummated here yes-
ttcrday. The contracting parties \rere

Mr. Charlie Allen, n promising young
engineer on the Chester and Lenoir i
Narrow Guage lUilread, anit Miss f
Corrie Simpson, one of Kidgeway's
most charming and highly esteemed
young ladies. The happy couple were

accompanied to the depot by a host of
Jriends, where they boarded' the southboundtrain for Columbia. They will
spend a few days with the parents of
the groom, after which they will go to

\ nra )mma

{Air. Allen is lo be congratulated on

winning such a prize. Kev. J. A.
Wilson performed the ceremony.

.No matter what may be the ills
you bear front indigestion, a dose of
Ayer's Cathartic Fills will ease you
without question. Just try them once
and be assured; they have much worse

dyspeptics cured. You'll find them
nice and amply worth the price. *

THE UNIVERSITY J.
A Review of the Kventx of rho Commencej»entWeek.

[Editorial Orrkspoxdexck.] !
The commencement exercises of the (

South Carolina University which
last week were unusiikllv inter-

e»ting and pleasant. We are able to

ijive but a slight synopsis of the events
that occurred in thi< institution of

'earning that bus so long been an importunefactor in South Carolina's
progress. I

The first event was on Friday eve

uing, June 12, being a reunion of the
nine Greek fraternities that tnet for}
once en s common ground. Consideringthat rivalries ure otten engendered
between these Collegiate orgaoiz-
ations, it is pleasant to *ee that fraternalspirit existing in the University.
A banquet was served by Fagan
Brother?, and IVof. R. Means Davis
was the master of the feast, and happilydid he fill the p >sition. His addressand tiie speeches made by the
students were much applauded. Many
ladies graced the occusion and xdded
zest to the proceedings.
On Sunday morning the llev. Dr.

Beattie preached the sermon before the
Y. M. C. A. He compared Christianitywith other s)steius f»t Philosophyand Religion, and showed its

great superiority in the solution of
several vital problems, among them
the problems «f origin, Deity, and of
a Future State. In the evening the
Rev. Dr. Pritcbard, of Wilmington,
N. C., delivered the baccalsurate sermonbefore a crowded Chapel. He
made a defenc* of Christianity against
its various enemies and pictured the
defects in the philosophy of infidelity
aud censured the standard of morals
<>f the leading skeptics. His sermon

tvas an appeal to the sympathy of his
hearers, and some of his passages were

exceedingly touching.
Monday morning was set apart for

Senior Class exercises. Mr. F. C.
Withers presided, and the programme
was interesting and characterized by
genuine wit and humor. In the opinionof its members the class,
baring already scoopedi.'h all the glory
th*t_can..cOiiic" from collegc life, is
ready tv conquer all fields of knowledgeand material industry. It is in1. * -waH ^»f r\f" f )ia FticK.
uecu & UUC , IT V/i iwjr V/4 V.UV * «*»»»

tutioH.
The Euj»hradian Society held its

iual meeting on Monday ereniiig.
Mr. Gamble, of Williamsburg, deliveredthe valedictory, and Mr. H. W.
Cooper, of Snaater, the Junior oration.
Mr. Charles A Douglass, our former
townsman, delivered the medals to
Mr. Glenn, the first huuor man «f ?91,
for debate; and Mr. Daum, of Camden,
for declamation. It is imps&ible to
give a urnopsi* of Mr. Douglass'
address, but it can justly be pronouncedone ot the be?t iver deliv
ered 01: that historic rostrum. Eloquence,wit and humor were skillfullyblended; and (he speaker was

continually iiterrupted with enthu-i-
astic appluuue. lie made a capita;
hit. President Furse, ul' Barnwell,
then delivered the society deplomas to
the Euphradiau graduates and in well
chosen senteuces gave them the benedictionof their Society.
Tuesday was law class day. ProfessorPope presided as judge, in

appearance, uml legal acumen and
grace of nuerauce he showed himself,
as he is well known to be a veritable
Nestor of the Bar. He would grace
the judicial ermine any where. The
case was a knotty one embracing a

question of executory devise and contingentremainder, and was too deep
for me profane, hut the lawyers presentwere much interested in its presentationby Messrs. Edwards and
Padgett for the Plain till' and Messrs.
Yf^fi^wftn and Greenou^h for the de-
feme. After a hard ~figl>t, and a

luminous exposition by the Judge,
the appeal was dismissed with costs.
Mr. Lewis W. Park«r, of Greenville,

then delivered the annual address beforethe law class. It was well conceivedand well delivered, being repletewith wise suggestions and patrioticsentiments. Mr. Parker is
already making a name lor himself at
the bar.
Tuesday evening was se^ apart for

the final exercises of the C-ariosnpic
Society. Mr. J. II. Maiiwn, of Chester,was Junior orator *ud Mrs. E. (>.
Sarratt, of Union, delivered trie valedictory.They presented thoughtful
addresses. Col. LeRoy F. Yonmans
the "silver tongued Ulysses," then in
a very graceful and scholarly address,
delivered the medal for declamation
to Mr. W. II. Lipscomb, of Columbia,
«m<? tlio mortal jiiul I'rtroliman
medal for essays to Mr. Guatavus M.
Pinckner, of Charleaton. Tlrs double
hour gave Col. Yotuuans ample opportunityfur printing out the excellencesboth of oral argument and of
written expression of thought. Mr.
Pinckney is a brilliant young man,
and hi* victory was applaudel to the
echo. President Verner then deliveredthe diplomas. Before doing so
he branched oat into a speech in which
he poi ited oat the defects and adran-
tages in the Institution, the duty ot
Columbia and the Mate, and the ex- ^
press duty devolving on| the students
and alumni to foster their Alma Mater.
His address was unique and was I:
heartilv enioved.

J .y

After the close of the Clar;o$»j>hic 1

program, President McBrydi gave
bis annual reception to the Senior
class and their friend* This is always
one of the social erenu of the Keas»n;
and on this occasion was more than
usuilly charming. lie felt that it was :

to he the last reception by the Pic*i-
dent »vho is so universally esteemed |
and beloved, ar.d of Mrs. McBrvde,

i t I .,|| i U«>
nliu lists uccu * luuiuci iv uu iuc uiu-

dentslooking after their pleasure aud
carefully attending to their wants j1
when sick, infused a tinge of sadness
however into the pleasure. There j'
were gliftening eyes when the hour;'
approached to say farewell.
The regular commencement ej.er-1

cises were held on Wednesday at half!
past nine o'clock) the faculty and stu- I(
den;s assembled at the library under j:
the direction of Professor Davis as

chief marshal Governor Tillman and '

other members of the Board of Trus* :

te«-s were present. The procession j:
moved to the chapel where an intelli- j;
gent ami s\ mpathetic audience soon j
assembled. i

^t'veiiti'fii graduates were appointed
in iif program, bill several asked to ]
be excused, and there were twelve J
addresses. It is impossible to give
mention yf all. But they were of
more than usual merit, and were much
enjoyed. Mr. F. C. Wither?, of Fair-
field, was one of those who received J
most applause. ; *

President MoBryde read a long lii-t j1
of students who had attained the grade 1

of highest honors and distinction. J,
The delivery ot diplomas and certiti- t

cates next followed. Of these there
were tifiy-one, showing the srood work
that has been done by the University i!
alike in its academic department and !
in the professional school of Law,1J
Pharmacy and Pedagogy. j 1
The degree of P. H. P. the highest 11

k:

i University can bestow, the fir*t that
tia> ever been given by the University,
and probably the Inst, (»ince the extinctionot the University feature,)
was awarded to Mr. T. P. Bailey, Jr.,
of Georgetown, Dr. Bailey received
lieatening applause. He is a young
man of brilliant part?, and his graduatinghas received the warm
encomiums of inch distinguished men

as Stanley HaM. Oilman, Baldwine
and Soldon.
The degree of D. I), was awarded

to the liev. W. K. Atkinson, the distinguishededucator, and an alumni of
the collegp.
To Dr. Frank Fever Porchei, whose

name is a household word in South
Carolina, and especially in Wiunsbaro,
who has made such valuable contributionsto balonical and other scientificliterature, wa> delivered the decreeof L. L. D. 'ihese degrees comingfrom so conservative an institution
on high compliments and were much
appreciated oy ineir iai[ncm9 »m;

received them in person.
Then came the crowning event of

the day, the baccalaureate address by
President McBrvde. To most persons
he is known only as a scientist and an

admirable executive. But his many
baccalaureate addresses have stamped
him as one of the most effective
srt akers. Lofty sentiment, deep sympathy,high aspiration are clothed in
pure dection. His last address, owing
to the peculiar circumstances surroundingthe event surpassed all others.
Many a tear stole unbidden to the eye,
as the young men looked for the last
tim<» nn thar. fionire which for nine
years had stood before thein uttering
words of wise counsel and hearty
commendation. They looked 011 him
who had ever been firm but mild, had
appealed first to the nobler sentiments
before using the rigor of discipline,
whose one thought had ever been the
welfare of the College and the wellbeingof the young men interested
him.
At the close of his valedictory a

pleasant surprise awaited him. PresidentF. C. Withers of the Senior Class,
slipped forward aud in behalf of the
Students presented Dr. XcBrvde a

magnificent silver pitcher and goblets.
Dr. McBrvde was much moved, but

ta n lmu.|>!nn o»wl f f?ncr ration*#'.
iuau<& a ivkiviitu^ «.»v*

Butwhen somewhat later. Prof. S. J.
Duffie, in behalf of the Alumni pre-1
sen ted a handsome silver servise~a$.
their testimonial, Dr. McBryde was
able nly to express thanks in a
few Jbrofcen words. The audience
fc'Cre in full sympathy and made the
chapel ring.

^N'ext President Withers begged to

present a picture of the class of '91
handsomely framed, to Dr. James
Woodrow, and expressed the hope that
when the trustees have completed their
work the nresident of the College will
be Dr. "Woodrow, (applause). Dr.
Woodrow made a very happy response
to the young men, and assured them
that whatever be his future he will be
a co-laborer with them in securing!
the prosperity of the College.
President Duffie of the Young

Alumni then introduced Mr. H. C.
Patton, of Columbia, as Alumni orator.
Mr. Patton who is one of the most
brilliant; graduates that the College
has sent forth acquitted himself with
great credit He spoke of the necessityof the young meu's going into
politics, that is, such politics as is
known as statesmenship. Far half an

hour he spoke, and although the audiencehad been sitting a loug time, lie
held their undivided attention to the
close. Mr. Patton is a very graceful
speaker, both in diction and address,
and he made a capital impression.
At the close of his address the benedictionwas pronounced by Rev. Mr.

Flinn, and the commencement was
over.
In the afternoon a business meeting

of the young Alumni was held. A
large number were present, and they
were enthusiastic iu their determinationt© allow the College to take no

step backward. Measures were taken
>--t rpK. A 1nln
looting" lo SUUSUWlUill U1U. J. lit Alum-

ni are already educating two students,
while the Alumni of Marion County
themselves have sent a third. Mr.
Lewis W. Porker, of Greenville, was

elected President, and Mr. F. II. McMaster,Secretary and Treasurer, the
latter being heartily applauded for his
previous energetic work in that posi-
tion.
"Wednesday evening, the Cth annual

commencement bali was held in
Agricultural Hall. It was well attended,and a great success, peculiarly
free from any such "irregularities as
sometimes occur on festive occasions.
The parents and cnaperones present
saw nothing *11 the part of the studentsthat could be regretted. The
young' meu wf the College k»ow
to deport themselves as gentlemen as
well as ther know how to garner
knowledge from the rich stores of
their Alma Mater. 3Ir. II. L. Elliott,
Jr., was one of the managers and tiid :
much to further the success of the \
affair. \ ,
Although the loss ef some of the

faculty is to be deplored, those who
remain are able t« carry on the College j
in its pristine glory. The trustees ,
have not yet elected' a president, but
have designated Prof. Sloan as chair-
man of the Faculty. This is a happy
selection. Prof. Sloan is one of the

best,educators in the Union, and one :
of the best of men in every sense. He ]
has been long regarded as one of the
very strongest pillars of the institu- s

tion, and his well known disiuclina- j
tion to assume the duties of the presi- ,

ilency. would be strongly pressed for .

the place. It may well be said that ,

his own desire is the strongest im- j
pedment in the way of his promotion. ,

The patrons of the College may be <
sure, even if the trustees take their ,
time in electing a president, that the j
management will be in the hands of ,

:>ne wk® i* esteemed by the facility ^
and students alike, as a capable and
conscientous official The trustees f
partially completed the organization (

by the re-election of Profs. Patton s
and Joynes, and the selection of Mr. (
Alfred Dagby, of Va., as adjunct in I'
ancient languages and Prof. J. J. Mc-! \
Mahan as adjunct in English. Drs. ,

Patton und Joynes are too well kuown \
to need introduction here. They are <
recognized everywhere as ripe and ,

erudite scholars. Mr. McMahau,
being from FairlieUl. couldn't Help
being a line fellow if lie tried. He .

has impressed himself in all by his
?trong intellect, Jhis zeal for know- it
ledge and his admirable work in the t
classroom as tutor and assistant. He 11
now goes a stej) higher. ! s
The trustees liave shown generally a t

conservative spirit, that speaks well (
for the future of the College. If it is j}-uttered to continue its work without (
molestation, and receives the support! .

it deserves from the people of the state j
it will soon overcome all the embar- j (
rassments into which it has been
placed br extraneous circumstances.
Internally it has always bccji a success,
is the character and success of its
rouii£ Alumni amply testify.

A Safe Investment

[s one which is guaranteed to brin^ you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discoveryfor Consumption, it is guaran;eed"to bring relief in every case, when

OH,. nf 'Plinvnt r.iinrr< nr
ao^u iUi Ui»J ftUVVUVH V4. J.U4VUW, V* ^

Jhcst, such as Consumption, lnflamma- e
;ion of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
tig Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
ind agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and *
;an always be depended upon." Trial Dot- I

:le free at McMaster, Dricc & Ketchia's t
Drng Store. * ,

March-A]
Are months when Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves es
food during winter, while living in over-heated,
out-door exercise, tends to load the blood wit!
liver complaint, bilious disturbances, that tire.
orders. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Deing a powerful
most effective and economical spring medic
give it to your children.
" For sevejal ye.irs, in the spring months, I

used to be troubled with a drowsy, tired feeling, b
and a dull pain in the small of my back, so bad, a
at times, as to prevent my being able to walk, c

the least sudden motion causing me severe t
distress. Frequently, boils and rashes would n

break out on various parts of the body. By the o

advice of friends and my family physician. I J
began the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla and con- A
tinued it till the poison in my blood was §
thoroughly eradicated.".Luther AV. English, s

Montgomery City, Mo. r
" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a remedy

for the various diseases common to the spriug t
time, and also as a tonic for the system. I find 11
it to be very efficacious, and think that every I
one who is troubled with impurities of the blood
should try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I am sure it has t
110 equal as a blood-purifier." . C. E. Jaquith, a

Nashua, X. H. 11

Ayer's Sar
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Price SI. Six bottles,

(.t reinsa cj. rri> u

Dovvu in I-<»»»j^to*\-11 on the AV;iters of the
AV;itereo.

I ii:\*s" Uty wanted l<> visit u

and ti<* country thficabuui. This desirewas >;j.iiitied by :i kind invitation
from u \ f'ietid Mr. John I). Harris >11

who iuviti'd mo to visit him and
fi>hiii<r. I went down last Wednesday,£oin£ as far a> ltidgeway mi lhe
train, and I was drive.i by Mr. Il.rrisont<> his hos, itabic lmme near L/hij;'I'nuliMidiiitr f i'mim M. »!».
lUn H, 1 »\ M'nn- >!«' .»%

wuv io Wat^ree liiver i.s out; roiitiuu

ous ii«!«* , inuMii:; travelling ea.«v

and coitjl'witable as though it wen; a

turnpike. and in !::ci the roatl is « nc

oi iiatim-'ij own turnpike*. Bc>it!es
County l'oinmi-M«>it"r L"\vi0 Ins
watch <1 with vijjilane.; .ill needed » « pair-,ami the liidxcway-Longtown
roatl i< p rhaps the be>t in the i:uunt>.

It is tivljuhdul to tit ive along the crest

oT"tfhK^Jh;autihi 1 ridgf, from which
you Mc l'or-fuili-s tiie .-urrouniiing
fields teaming with tlie yfwwitisf cr »p»,
an.I m»w uml then pa?* the hoittcs 'hat
bear evidences of thrift and pro-p ritv.
Tue topography of the country makes
the ride fi\»m Ilidgevfay a very interestingone. It is not hilly iimuedi-
aiciv a.umii im? ii'isv, hui n it»ci.

Sloping froiu the ridge, o:i either side,
the land gradually rises in a succession
of amaller ridges so that lh<; seenu is
beautiful and the laud is not subject to
such rapid geological changes as some
other parts of the county, where so

steep and many arc (he hills that the
water is rapidlv making the hills valleysand the valleys hill*. Wheu I
rode through this magnificent country
nith its bright cheerful home?. with
iu vast bodies of timber still spared
by the axe and the large field* of
luxuriant cottou and waving corn,
I knew then how it was that Ilidnewaywas at that moment erecting new
bouses and her people filled with hope
for the future. As I passed these
homes, not mansions 'tis true as was the
old Peav home, but nevertheless pretty
uomes where happiness feeincd about
tbe* ht-arth»tone, surrounded liv broad
acres containing lhe v.-ry >uus(aiicc of
tlie wealth *»(' the world, amid green
lit-Ms and clustering tree*, 1 knew indeedUnit this wap the gie.it countrysidet>f exhaustless li-lds from which
Ridgevray draws her s-tores.
The crops are the best I have seen,

and I have had occasion recently lo be
in several parts ot the county. All
along the road cotton stands arc good,
ai d two fields I wa» especially >truck
with, that of Mr. Lewis T. Wild* and
that of Mr. Jatnes Stewart. In Mr.
Wild's field a hand was hoeing and so

well worked was it that he would
11- <?.... i >

TViLilk ITVClliyilVC dllU 111111% %ai%«a UV"

fore he would tiurt it necessary 10 use
bis hoc. These two tielda I now recall
that were exce idin^ly tine but all I
saw were good. The prospects as far
as an editor can tell are bright for
Longtewr. and her neighboring country.

I reached the home of uiy ho-t at
S o'clock in the evening and was cor

dially welcomed by his family.
The next m»rning, Thursdo, we

went to the rirer. Ou the road to the
river.whopped, and went on top of
m Indian mound, situated on thn lowlandswithin two or three hundred
yards of the ba-iki of the Wateree.!
3lU!lU]I)g UI1 lUp OI WllS IIIUIIIIU UIU

riew was very pretty. Looking;
around it, at its ba«e I saw a splendid
field wf river bottom corn, bla^k in
zolor showing a fertile soil beneath,
and a» the breezes pasted through it
the corn seemed to laugh 1 lie laugh of
K>und health, and witn the Watereej
just in sight leaping over the shoals «»('[
rocks sparkling in the rays of the miii. it
was a grand picture; and standing 01;

this mound erected by a race scarcely
i vestige of which is left. I wondered
whether ar not this place, beautiful
now, but doubtless more beautiful!
before the advent of the white man,
Imd been the home of an Alessandro!
itid a Rauiona. But my friend awoke
11c from my dream and reminded me
sf that destructive bitt necessary law,
tutt wiineut u mere couiu uc no pro-
jress iu civilization.The Survival ofj
;he Fittest. It looked cruel that this'
jruel law should have driven the In-1
:iian from his own home, yet when I;
passed the line crops of my friend and j
jaw what civilization could do. all the
Iream about Itamona and Alejandro
passed away. I was told that the,
lYateree was navigable within eight'
ni^es of this mound, and mv dream!
.hanged and I caught a vision of!
rteamboat* loaded with cotton, hay.'
iorn, oatw and the products of the swil.
Fhere was less .sentiment in this vision j
hau the other, but there is more life-!
firing force in it. Wlmt a splendid!
:hing would it be for that section ifi
Congress should open up the Watcive
)r if Mr. Mort®n should build his
railroad I
We launched out on the Wateree

ibeut 10.30 a. in. on board "The A. (J.
Haskell," Mr. R. 15. Lewis and Mr.
John I). Harrison using thcoara. The
jailing was smoothe until now and
hen a rugged rock would pounce up,
md the editor thought several times
hat the local reporter, at t hi< season
>f the year so "hard up for locali,"
flrould have ene of his fellow-quill
iriver's drowning in the Wateree as a

'space tiller." Soon we began to j
rimw "the lish ho'es." and throwing!
)Ht our hook--, the subtle cats would |
ust nibble for a long time, but finally
for some reason or other they had a

special love for the bates thrown by
)ur friend Mr. H. I>. Lewis. 1 don't
:now why they sought his more than
he others unless it was because his1
>ates savored more of Tillmanism. j
?oor cattish they didn't know that they
irere biting death! At any rate Mr.!
^ewis caught more fish than any of us,
md it didn't make any difference for'
he rest of us got eren vruu mm ov

ating more than lie did. We ea'tj
linnerabout twelve o'clock by a spring.
'njoyed the dinner of course, talked;
ibout the sub-treasury, fanning, poll-'
ics, religion, the merits of different!
lewspapers, legal subjects, and in
ruth there was Yerr little we didn't;
Hscu«>: tish some more, and had a|

N

pril-May
ipecially beneficial. Tiie free use of a!.:::::;!
ill-ventilated rooms, and taking i:is;:i>ie:o!::
i impurities, which manifest themselves i.:
d feeling, eruptions, and various other iti.andhighly-concentrated alterative, is tinineever prepared. Take it yours?!:' and

" Every Spring for the last nine years T ! ::vceenin the habit of taking Ayer's .>;:r>a;i:iril!;!.
nd I can truly say that I never used any
ine that did me so much good. I am cuiiriii<-«-d
hat it is the best medicine of the kind in i!..narket.andrecommend it to ail .vhoaro m mv.!
f a reliable and effective blood-puriiier." -aPrnnri^tnr nf Ssh^nfiril*-;
Tarnish," 24G Pearl St.. New York city.
S'My wife always uses Ayer's Sarsaparilla a* -i

pring medicine, and with wonderfully va-mi
esults.".J. L. Minty, St. Johnsbitry, Yt.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla with great
icnefit, as a spring medicine and purifier of tlio
ilood, and would not willingly be without it.".
ilrs. S. H. Pray, E. Boston, Mass.
" I have received wonderful benefit from the

tse of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood
nd is the best spring medicine I knov/ of.".
ilrs. H. W. Hardy, Eoxbury, Mass.

saparilia,
Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.
5. Worth 55 a bottle.

most p'easant time, with plenty of;
lisli to cat. The fishing party ron;sistcil of Messrs. J. I). Harrison. ii. IJ.
Lewis, John Jones, Kli Harrison anil
tlie writer.
Coming back to Mr. Harrison's I

passed l>v the homes of Mr. Vf. J.
i'oovey and Mr. Sanders, two very
valuable ciii/.eiK Fairfield has taken
from the "Old North State." Thry
both have neat and elegant home-.
good crops and everything' about thfir
places shoe's they are active and projgressivc fanners. \\*e would like to
have more of their type come down

' lYom the Old North State and settle j
with us. There are a number of
place-; in that section which rcilect
credit on their owners, but. while I
know a great many people there i
ilidirt know their homes, and can only
mention a few that occur to me now.

On Thursday evening quite a uum- j
ber of young folks collected the;
home of my host , ami the cveniiig was

made very pleasant, and indeed ilie
whole time 1 was there I enjoyed my- j

I self. It was reluctantlv that I came
t. .... i

*

f, (v
Amine «»n i una\. »» . «».

.I'ntil the blood i* cleansed of imipurities, it is useless to attempt the
cure of any disease liheumati»:n,
which io traceable to :in acid iii the'

| blood, has been cured, in numerous

»:°ses, by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla, external treatment bcinjr of no

avail.
- - . .i

cttur 1: r:pop r.

East \VatkkkkJtu;c '27.. Special:
The ]>:ut few hot days IiSyc been very
favorable on cotton, although rain is
much needed now. We have hud no

rain in this >eelion since llic llili ir:s!. j
The cotton i< fully ilnve week- later]
than it was la*L year. Very liti.'c:

tjrass can be seen no*r, but a wet k

ago some tieldtf looked a'* if 1 liev had |
bticn sowed in millet.
Com is looking well, but should a

drought of three weeks; strike us n»w

fear it would be cut elicit.
The fruit crop i* short except apples

and blackberries. Pientv of Max pops, j
- 'IBuckiiead. S. (J. June i'.')..Special:

The weather is line for cropping,
Had liiilit rains on the lU:ii and 20;h

tinst Hi-nn! where wnrkod an; look-

ing very well. Labor is in demand, I
therefore some fields are sisilcriiig fur
work. Spring oats :ue being cut.

The last eight or ten d.nys have been
cloudy. j. c. k.

Wou.lv;. June 20. .Special: It i3
sii.i raining in litis locality every nl;e:noon

or uighf, but. in snnii showers
only, preventing plowing lbr u few
hours in the mornings. The cjrn crop
is only fair, the heavy r^itis having
h:.d a tendency to drown it out on {
sandy lands. Mr. \V. Y. Coleman ha<

a few acres though of as lino upland
corn as I have ever seen. The cotton

crop is small and in a great many
places grassy, but the farmers do net

appear lo be discouraged, and are

working hard '<> clean ihetn. Tlie

peach crop is almost a failure, but ti.cre
i« a fill! crop of apples. (Jardens are

preity fair, in -st people having plenty
c « J f t,4*i i*/ !!I

ui Ul'aiid uuu a»'11«vr ivjiwu.

hesulii g. w.

1'uxt IIii.i., 5?. C.. June 2«i..Special:
The last two weeks have been

good weather l'or killing grass and
getting tlio crops in order: light
showeis have fallen in different sectionsbut no general rain. Seme farmersare beginning to wish for rain
Cotton ami corn both are growing

well. Some complaint of bugs in-

jliring corn, but the crop fuijy an i

average. That on uplands needs rain.
Too dry for late selling of sweet

potatoes, (.'aniens are pretty well
exhausted for want of rain. i:. i*. i*.

|

bTjc.4 nms FitoM sri:oT!fi:i:.

r. A. S

Stiiotiiei:. S. C., dune 'JI..Special:
Many of your correspondents have

reported the frequent and e 'pious
1... <i-l,w.l, u'i. li-ivo vjsiied.

3JIV »v CA o IJ\ »» J 11 * u »» » ...,|

the steady and almost triumphal
march of Gen. Green. so ivc will not

recapitulate
Sufricient to say. 111 1 it is a ditlii-ult

matter to secure Mtllicient day laborers,
and some of our farmers are orteriiiur i

i
'<

ninety cents per acre u> have cotton j
hoe.l. and have failed to secure a t

sufficiency of hoe hands at that price
and have been forced to "turn out" j
acres of cotton. Where well worked
the cotton has improved incredibly j
during the past few weeks.
We have had a recent visit from our

esteemed friend l)r. 11. W. Owens.'
To use his expre»ion. Fairfield looks
like starvation. In Barnwell they have

perfect stands of eft'ton which have )
been well worked, and is laden wiih! 1

squares. Our small, backward crops '

must have presented a vivid and pain- r

ful contrast to the Doctor's eye. ~

Though pleasantly situated, blest fe
with kind, thoughtful, generous neighbors,with energy, prospect of success b
in his new sphere, tiie Doctor declares
that he thinks constantly, regretfully
and affectionately of old J-'airlicld. ami
his chief solace i= the weekly reception r
of Tin: Xkws and JIki:ai.i>.

It is with unfeigned soitok that wo \

report the fofal blindness of dear old '

Mrs. Ladd. Though advanced in '

years, her mental faculties are unimpaired.She lias ever been an ar- ()
dent admirer and dear lover of nature. c.

She painted beautifully, and doubtless j
there are many ladies in your <-ity J

. ao^acaaa^»oaaoog»og3caaae<«cc,AsgCMaaocg
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Happens alon^ and puts at

the general appoarance oi'vour
Weight Clothes for this kind of
jourr.cd to

3/k,llxi.V

Tlicy \ve:e shown Suits ire

J^S.oo. I hev saw a.si k.ncis of
Linens, Mohairs and Henriettas
them. Let others he raided b\
\vc c i o: i l Wtir.t vour vol.cSj out \*

S~\ > T »
"

| 5 ? \/\/
V ~ ; / \ t

\\*li«>i!i >!ii; I:sii i:i I'n-if ;riri!i<>0(lj
Vv'liu\v;i! I^fii'vc i to it'.ivii of:s:nl

afiii.-iioi! of ili'.-ir 1 »» I.>\*« ; 1 fur::;;':* psvccjiln».«v.!I i- t;u> s:i,! i<> <

beautiful .-.-t: .

TIilm'1' was jt jiliMiif :;r IJoeU <'reek
(-lilirci). Saturday !.:>!. which Was all

undoubted -;;'v:>s. ii was :i Sunday
School ailair, v, i:!i :: -loerabtui'iance
o£.cdib!e.s. a siillieienry <>j: cream,
cake and iced !» . The day
pa*»ed wiiii nothing jo n:ar i<> pleasure.The y;;;i:i2" ]:s'Oj»!o enjoyed the
}»roiii«':iasi«*.-. horsebackMiss
blanche (Jtawney i<. perhaps. most
fearless and yraeel'ul equestrian in
our seciiou. Few y>uti;r iadies are so

thoroughly ai ease c»n horseback as she.
and lew present a more attractive appearance.They realize:! overand
when we cnu-hler liiai the dinner was
"free." I hat was d«>:n;r remarkablv
wrlJ.
Mis> J licks has 1« i t for ii. and

doe* 1 :t»T iXptUri L;j r»i;u:: to i^rrli
Carolina. S!io will 77^.I ly
missed for she was a irencral favorite,
and deservedly so. During the tlnve
years she was governess fur Mr John

Lyles" family. She v;:i» the ellieientorganist for Uoclc Creek Church
and Sunday school, and the «-Ii;>ir has
improved wonderfully, iiiy Nicks is
a musician of no ordinary ability and
it was a pvnnin'' treat to hear her executeinstrumental music. Sdme of our;
voting gentlemen are inconsolable at.
lier departure, and if r>,n- .-hould leave
for Veryinia at an early day it would
not ue :i surprise. ,
We arc sorrv to repj;" air amount!

of sickness. Mca-lcs urs- j»: « .-:slc-:it in j
the neighborhood of ourde::;- lamented
Dr. Fan?. (). how we mis-- our dearJ
kind, courteous Doctor!
We hope our next communication

will contain some pleasant items. <o.
kind editors and indulgent readers.!
on rrriiir.

.Mr. C. C. Campbell, of Campbell"* i1
Cotton Compress Co.. city of Cincin-j:
nati, Ohio. Trrites: Kverybodv linds !.
relief shortly afier usiuir Bradrcrotine
for hcadachc. *

Peculiar I
Many peculiar points niako Hood's ~.r- j

saparilla superior to all other mctliciwcs.
Peculiar in combination, proportion, >>

and preparation of ingredients,^*
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curathe value 01" the
best known reiueuics^^*£fcr 4/ 0J"
the vegetable king- J?fSgj? dom.
Peculiar in itsJjr strength

and economy.-^*V^IIood':>Sarsaparillaisjr the only meui- j
cineofJr ca:i trU!>"

be said.. One Hundred Doses
OneDollar.*' Jledicines in

yfgrjy larger and smaller bottles
VaV^^Vrcqairc larger doses, and dor.ot
^ j^^producc as good results as IIoou's.
^ Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood s Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hithertounknown, and has won Tor itself^.
the title of " The greatest Mood^r^k
purifier ever discovered."' jp
Peculiar in its "goodnamo

home.''.there is now /r ^yV^more
of IIo. d's Sarsaparilla^ jp sold in
Lowell, where is made, !
than of alljr «£ Jr other Mood
purifiers. in its
phenome-record of sales
abroad t.o other preparation

^Qj attained such popu-
V yniritv in so short a time,

and retained its popularity
^9>*and confidence among all classes

<^of peoplo so steadfastly.
Do not he induccd to hay other preparations,
hut he sure to cct the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dm joists, £l;sixfor£5. l'rcparedoaly
by C. I. IIOOI) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Zlass.

100 Doses One DoUar
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CHEAPEST KE2>ICIXE HXOW5 BP
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE Or DOSE- fl

XT WILL ALSO CTTK-E
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

ANU CHP.ONTC CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. E. Aiken, Jjjp;
DRUGGIST.

Winnsbcro, S.C.

ADM^ISTBATOR'S KOT1CE. \
A I'l. I'-fr.-Ans !:< Miuir claim* against the?

,'\. osr:;tv ct' Ij.. Abraham F. iiunter, do- A
* 1«" '.ill' »ji t V f

them <itiiy atft-stwl unto ti;i' undersigned,
actl ali iter»<n;s <i to said estate areJH
r.oiifit?;i*li> m m- » :y;i:«-lit t.» the under-«

Jskiitsl.
W. !)OU(t!,ASS.

ii-ix-1 Administrator..

NOW, Oil IN JULY! 1

TSlhrt *iu*o ti> sow ];ut;i IJaga Seed, otr
i wiiiri: "»Yc '.*ft in s!i .-'^ppjy, witla
i;U.»*r l»!>t v-< rii'tv* of Tuiiip *eed.

Fitu- lot of < "iir/«rs s'sul Chewinj:'!
A

variety < !' Flavoring r.xtrae s. Insert
Pc.vdrr t.» exU-rniin-t.-; flics. Mosquito
Mixtuie. Pond's Iixtr.;c's ana other I hi! - >:

s: Co.-): Ctiris, t'unluil for ChoWa
Morbus ami I)ysi'i:t**iy. Nii>;»!iv Shields, ?*
]>ro,ist. I'mnps, Toilet. So.ns, Household '

AitiiJior.i.i. f
Fruit ffc., fie., :;t tilt* Drucr Storo ; >of
mcmastr u, i;;:i-;e &ketcihn.
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> Mess Plan. now l^uiidinjrs including
iperinter.ccnts Quarters. etc. FULL CORPS
eptcmbcr ist. 1S01. sc:jj for register.
Superintendent, RUTHESF0B070M, tU).
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